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- ~ Lit~tuv~.Gottrteiel find a paradiso zabout in, in
wvhich lie liold the post of gardenor for bis fac-

RECOLLECTIONS ther, enjoying ail its fruits the moire lie la-,
Or- THE VAIitESV ifO1L TO CHEL IL THE boureci fbr the old man's gratification. Eve-

LATLSr IlOURIS OF LIFE. Iry Sabbatl, brougbit ain a iie% delighit, in a
Gottrejoli Hartrnana lived wvith bis father, "ev ilomîiy prepaircd ciiify for the purpose

>an aged clergyman, in the village o~ f Il -'ofg-laddening his fatlier's >îcart. The moist,-
Happy ivore the declining years of the priest oued eye of the old priest,-tIie3 hands nowv
.-.4or, wvhe. bais strengtl fuiled, lais son step-~ and thon, during the sermon, folded in silent

pedjue bs lac, nd ulihld is utes, jpriayer, mande for the young preacher cvery
and truly edifvin!r were the humilies of theISidya Acninfsivt;aii h
young preacîér t- the lioart of the old man. quiet vicarage, broodcd joys little known to

Young Gottreiei land a poetic soul; and ,the rude %vorld. Tiiose who imagine the pret.
tihe bloomi of luis youthful promise wvas not, paration and delivery of a course of hQlnhlies
like that of too many youngr pocts, ivasted, an throughout tho year, te be a duit tnsk, suould
'trampled under foot in b71is manhood, but have lieard the father and son spoaking of the
crowned ivith sweet fruit. H-is father lad iasti or cOnsultin-i« about the next, discourses
Soifet the inspiration of poetry in lais youth, but for the Coligregation nt Hleim.
ha o aorbeocainfruflig And nowv te this blessed littie society ivas
luis powers, since, in bis early days, failiers addaue n otî ebr li i
[thought their sons minehIt flnd far boîter pa- Justa, a young maiden of considerable %'ealth,
turage In the humble vale auid level of theeafnd orpose ad huappneîghbon g t own.tl vl
reading deski, and professor's chair, than on t idrjoeaibpiesi i itevl
the penks of Parnassus. But the soul of po,- oaeweeGtril n i uhrlvd
ctry, thus repressed, workied the more pow-; 1 Twvo mny bo happy togethier, but thrce may
erully witin,-minglod itself witil Qil 1bis stili iappier; for tweo may talk and expa-"

tbouhtsand eed, ad coourd a lis tiate of ail the excellences of the t'iirdt-and
eauteous was testainote lifcse 5 the harmonie triad of friendship 4dqu*t ofthesitaton f ue Idpriest ; variations nover ceasmng, neyer turing. .Tlu.%
verything good ivas nhvavs abo.ut liiii»; the izip third peso vas found lu the spiritual
a'in sisters, Religion amd Poetry, made tluei *den, persn for after she had seern
weîîin wi'uîî jina young inaideJsa
Se iv=1ed the fatber -and son tofgether ; and tlue eiîtiusiastic face of the young poet nn4

a addition to filial amd parental love, a closeI preacluer, anîd lucard sonie four or five of hiii
riendship grew bet'veoi them. The father'Lent boinilies, slue gave buii lier fieart, ana

vas refreshied te sec not only the soul of lits only reserved lier band tili the disturbances of
'outhful, poetry newv-gIowirug in tho son, but the coun try (for it %vas the tie of our war
Iso the soul of bi àî.Alas!1 different with the French) sluould subside jute peace,
as been tie case witli niany a pious fatlio r, 1 siterinheowrfuybadQ

n e.n i o rniteuiesl.T paint the beauty of that continuai, May-day
Id priest foond lais own chbristian hieart freshlfC that bloomed ail about tlic 1o,9,1Y church-

ybeatirig iii the breast of bis sou,> justifying, toeCtlem ne h otrn aD
lie conviCtions of a lon« life and thue love of th fair Justa. Piety and sadred be4uty wvere
father. - 0 oflicre sweetly wedded togelier, as the churcli
If it bo painful to difl'er in thought, from 1 cast its holy sha-,dow over thec little garden

ne we love in our îîat-oturu aîvny the wluig vere t e lie, luapp the ou d ne of a
ead from one to whoin the lîeart isever lu-1eeig hr h sky li the dome cf
lined, it is doubly sweet at once te love and temple, hung over tîxeni. tipîant
elieve in fellowshtip, witlu one iu ivhoîn our tliinkc ibiat, iu niauiy a 16èvly village and un-
otter self is sustained and perpetuatcd witii lîcard ùf dwelling, soine Such isolated Eden
'outhtul energy. Se life is likie a fair starrv uteyol snî uno<ig isl;udi
iglit, where ne star sets but one arrives. Co ma ostog inebtposko

binein ts pace for tiiegontle flowoers of true joy delighit te


